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22 below zero!
Record cold wove paralyzes area

old, 
that

huge drl/te eelzed 
Plymouth over the week
end.

Tem(>eracuree ao low as 
i2 below zero were re
corded south ol the vU-

?chooIe remained 
'Closed. The Fate-Root- 

Heath Co. sent its em
ployees home Monday at 
9 a. m.» two hours after 
they reponed for work. 
One worker said the tern-

roads between Norwalk

railroad under

rdegi
number of vtlli

port
tremely cold tempera-

llager 
nployed out o( town re- 
orted drifted snow, ex-

tures and pcnrer failure 
as reasons why they 
couldn't punch the time 
clock for mjch of this 

, week. »
Many householders re

poned water services 
frozen. So far as the vil
lage hall was Informed 
Tuesday, there wasnoln- 
sunce of a health hazard 
because of freezing of 
water service.

Power failure at Nor
walk Monday forced In
dustries tosendthelrem- 
ployees home at about 7 
p. m. Some Plymouthltf

clogged with snow and a 
Jackknifed truck Monday 
morning. Drifts all but 
closed Route 61 south of

iSS,
...... ard

ler, hur
ried hls errandshere'‘so 
1 can get back to Willard 
before the road closes 
up".

Although nonh-south 
roads were most serious
ly affected, there were 
drifts up to four feet deep 
In some east-west roads.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock received Monday 
som? reouests of resi
dents In West Broadway 
that It was shut because of 
deep snow.

Patrolman Prank 
Hodges tookthe police ve
hicle to Sllllman road 
Sunday night and founder
ed In a enow bank. The ra
diator was damaged. Po
lice Chief Roben L, 
Melser reported.

Pipes froze In Rymouth 
High school during the 
coldest weather and

PEOPLES
NATIONAL
BANK

Bank thermometer registered one de
gree Tuesday at 10 a. m. Three hours 
earlier it was minus flve. And SOhours 
earlier, it was mimis 20!

PEA submits 

new demands
burfii 

A (

among then Mnn 
derby. Jack Arthur, 
lard Osborn, Jr., Fi

tea,
En- wu-

lard Osborn, Jr., Frank
lin Holt and Larry Tay
lor, reponed drifted

,Th« hosfitil b«at .
Leroy Brumback was 

admitted to Wuiard Area 
hospital Sunday.

Holland McBride, Shl- 
,Shl-

crew of workmen la
bored all day Tuesday to 
correct the leakage.

Newsy notes...
The Jess Robensons, 

Mansfield, were vlsUors 
of hls8l8ter-ln-law,Mrs. 
Elton Robertson, Tues
day.

Mrs. C. fi. Archer re- 
imed Saturday from a

Negotiations for a new 
contract between Plym
outh Education associa
tion and the board of edu
cation have_reached the 
stage of dem.indsby PEA.

Its list of requirements 
was submitted to the 
board Monday afternoon, 
whereupon the board went 
Into executive session.

tlth PEj

discussing publicly 
demand by the asso-

per-

r''’w.,;iam an

id Dick, Shiloh, was 
tted to Willard Area 
Itsl Jan. II.

David 
admltte 
hosplts

^ Mrs. Holland McBride 
is In Shelby Memorial 
hospital.-

R. Earl McQuate was 
released Monday by 
Shelby Memorial hospi
tal.

Paula Postema, a stu
dent In Mansfield Gener
al hospital school of nurs
ing, Is spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mzs. WUford Poetems.

Plymauth Fire Ladles 
will meet Monday at 7 
p. m. In the fire house..

from 
any
elation without 
mission.

Meanwhile, members of 
the board went on three 
hour shifts to watch the 
heating system of the high 
school to aven freezing. 
The section of the build
ing heated by the hot water

day
Man

quest of I 
Ohio, Inc., 
closed.

Cline given 

second term
Red scores 

twice on mat

Councilman Frank Cline 
was reelected president 
pro tempore by Shiloh's 
village council Jan. 12, 

Pay increases for the 
fire chief, Howard Cuppy, 
and the assistant chief, 

rmon Sloan, were ap-

Grady McDonald repon 
ed. "^e village’s reques

■ What 
year makeaI 

Northwdstem'aa wrest- 
Plymouth, 

1976. But on 
lay, Plymouth 

torned the tables oh the 
Huskies, 4S to 25i And in 
the bargain, the Big Red 
trimmed Norwayne, 39 to

75 to 0,*Url?76.' But 
Saturda

132-lb. class: Allen (N), 
won byfoifelt;
138-lb. class: Scbrlner 

(P) pinned Maxwell;
l4S-lb. clays:Savage(N) 

4, Dent (P) 3;
I 155-lb. class; Endlcoa 

(P), woitby decision;
I67-lb. class: Messer 

(P), won by pin;
167-lb. class: Ross (PJ^i

proved. Cuppy will now 
draw $500'a year, an In
crease of $125. Sloan will 
be paid $37Sayear,a$100 
rslse.

John Banhan was re
appointed zoning In
spector and Dwight Keesy 
street superintendent.

Shiloh's request forfls-

After six dual meets, of 
Plymouth has won

fer
esn’t

which 
five, three 
W^eatt 
Mike Me:

Jay 
: lost

srestlers are 
These are 
Bobt 

tms.

plant
inder

"w5^b!“1:UsB: Comb.*^' m2
(PI, won by forfeit; '•'*

Hwc. Clara: Adame (P),

le village’s request 
wUl be held on file.

Donls Searks resigned 
as fireman for reasons of 
health. David Kutinlc was 
appointed to replace him.

New committee asj 
ments among cour 
are Harry Foster, 
chairman; David Spigor 
and Charles Bell,streets, 

dewalks and police; 
irence O. Harris, 

chairman; Foster and 
Splger, industries; Mrs. 
Kenneth Shaffer, chair
man; Harris and Cline, 
bulldinga, safety, utlli- 
ties and recr^tlon; 
Harris, chairman, Mrs. 
Shaffer and Foster, 
finance.

side
Clar

ksslgn
clime

ler, BobCoa^ 
Adams. Idm

6iris beatenTRiBk Dent «id Steve En- MMWren

for lint tme

R. E. Van Wagner Myers wins 
sacambs at tractor pull

Btimmsry:
Ve. Nonrayne:
98-lb. class: Jessie (N) 

15. Beverly (P) 2;erly (
I. class:! 

Tn>t<P)2:
T05-lb. class: Smith (N) 

16, Flrsi 
112-Ib.

<N),
119 

(P).
121

Class: Bishop 
won by forfeit; 

l9-lb. CIS
by foifett;

ass; Brooks 
foifett;

!6-lb. class: Smith
(W U, Snipes (P)0;

ISa-lb. class: Allen (N) 
pinned Wheeler (P);

145-Ib. class; Dent ' 
pinned Msywell (N);
. ISS-Ib. class: Endl 
(P) pinned Houk (N);

16f-lb. clSsa; Messer 
<pL pinned Psme (N);

,175-Ib. class: Robinson 
,(N) pinned Ross <P);

185-lb. class: Combs 
(P) 7, Msrkln <N) 6;

Hjn. class; Adams (P) 
p^Mied Adkins (N).

Vs. Northwestern:
98-lb. class: Clin 

pimed Beverly (P);
105-lb. class: Fin

Buckeye Gentl-al girls 
obtained, revenge for 
their only defeat of the 
season by dosmlng Plym- 

. outh, 45 to X, there 
'Thursday.
Dianne Russell collect

ed 12 for the Big Red, near 
which shot poorly — only 
13 for 47, and two of 10 
from the foul line — add 
was outrebounded.

Red reserree were 
,32tc

day
Area hospital. 

il ar

Endlcotf beaten, 32 to 14.

■tie <N»

105-lb. class; Flret IP}, 
won by forfeit;
:tl2-lb. class: McClune 

<N^ won by forfeit;
Il9-lb. 'class: Clndies- 

berses (N> 10, Brooks (Pi

;las8; Snipes (P)

Lineups:
Bockeye Central fg ft tp 
Coona t I T

VC
Harrer 
Kalb 
Kehres 
Auck 
Mtnich 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Knada 
Lewla 
Brown 
Russell 
Osborne 
Toi

4 0
•5 0

1 0 
2 0 
1 0 aa 1

I I 
' 6 0

Toule 
. ^Score 1^ pertode

B 6 7 22 10

Rollo Ellsworth Van 
Wagner, 86, Route 598 
New Haven, died Sundaj 
In Willard A

He retired 
die foreman in the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. after 49 
years of service.

Born at Norwalk Feb. 15, 
1890, he always lived In or 

rNe. 
was anw 
ed Methodist church. He 
was amemberofiheMac- 
cabee lodge and a 55-year 
member of Richland 
Lodge 201, F8AM, which 
conp^ed melinorlal ser
vices at McQuate Fun
eral home Monday at 8

^i^es were conduct
ed there Tuesday at II

tractor 
Coliseum, 

Thli

pull Sunday at i 
m, Richfield.

were

Tuesday at 
la pastor, tt 

McCo; 
Maple 

New

m. by hls 
nev.
Burial was 
(Jrove cemetery.
Haven township.

Mr. Ven Wagner Is sur
vived by two dsngisers, 
Mrs. Alice Crabach, 
Lakewoo^ and Mrs.

CrescoM, Sand
usky; five grandcblld- 

rsnd- 
Jes- 

Rlchard,

y; five gram 
ran and flvegrimt-gra 
children. Hls wife, J 

d a son. Richa
ar. 10.
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Council puts off replacement 

of destroyed water tanker
is dependent

system -- that pan add
ed CO Che old high school In 
the first building phase-- 
is the most critical, of
ficial a^ald.

Classes were suspend
ed Jan. 10 and were not 
resumed throughout the 
week. A .basketball game 
to be played here Jan. 14 
was cancelled because of 
threat o( foul weather that 
did not materialize. Mon- 

was a legal holiday, 
anln Luther King day, 

but an In-service day for 
teachers. A bus scheduled 
to take some teachers to 
Cleveland could not oper
ate. On Tuesday the 
schools acceded to Che re- 

ColumMa Gas of 
remain

pres
night for council approval 
to purchase a chassis and 
tanker to r^lace the one 
demolished Dec. 19, when 
a fireman was killed. ^

He said the firemen have' 
found both, at a total cost 
of about 
chassis

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., agreed with 
him ind urged the council 
to purchase it. He said 
the panlcular chassis 
could be sold and the vil
lage wou 
several thousan 
more.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Prumbach, who has been 
attempting since the fatal 
accident to get federal 
funding for a new ranker, 
said he has not yet been 
notified. He said he does 
not consider the situation 
to be an emergency and 
pointed out the demol
ished tanker was pur- 
cha.sed as an emergency 
at Che urging of the fire 
dMartment.

The council agreed to 
take no action until the 
Feb. 1 meeting, thus al
lowing Brumbach two 
weeks to see If the federal 
m'>ney Is fonhcomlng. 
MeaofwhUe, the depart-

from

was-

ment
up £

nearby departments.
The sui)Ject 

broached later In the 
er, a member of the fire 
department, said he is 
"fed-up' with the delay
ing tactics of Che council.

Jacobs again said the 
new tanker should be pur
chased with the Idea that If 
federal matching funds 
are fonhcomlng, they 
could pay for It. Brum
bach replied the village 
might be Instructed as to 
what type qf equipment 
could be purchased by the 
federal funding agency.

Councilman Duane 
Keene and Toy Patton 
said the decision to allow 
Brumbach two more 
weeks should stand.

Jacobs suggested the 
village place a three m 11 
evy to run for five years 
on the June primary bal
lot, the proceeds to he 
set aside for the purchase 
of a new pumper. The pre
sent one is over nine 
years old and must be re
placed by 1986. A three 
min levy will oroduce just 
over $13.000ayear,which 
can be invested, thus giv
ing the village the sum 
needed to purchase the 
new pumper.

Because Councllmen

Hubert V. Akers and John 
Ray were absent, the mat
ter was tabled.

Jacobs was confident 
that such a levy would be 
approved by the voters, 
especially if they could 
see the outm:xled equip
ment now in use.

Police Chief Roben L. 
said that May'

Elizabeth C. Paddock ui 
s police 
factions

7.set two of hls 
fleers by hera 
New Year's eve.

Mrs. Paddock .said she 
walked into the -American 
Legion hall after see
ing the cruiser parked at 
the back door with the 
motor running and found 
two patrolmen sitting at a 
table eating. She asked 
why they were not 
working, considering 
what night it was.

She reminded Metserhe 
told her several days 
later he was aware they 
had stopped for supper 
and that he was at hls 
home, where he could 
answer calls and contact 
them Imm ?diately.

The officers had not In
formed her of this fact on 
Jan. 1, the mayor said. 
The keys of the cruiser 
were handed to her and 
both officers said they 
wouldn't work any more, 
so she then called another

/Mrs. Pugh reelected; 

$1,796,682 appropriated

:hing in 
chosen

William Myers, Shiloh, 
was the first place winner 
in the 12,000 lb.unlimited

was one of the 
events of cbe National 
Tractor Pul! which was an 
Invitational meet.

The tractor he enter
ed was one he built him
self.

Among (ne spectators 
e Mb niece and her 

Mr. and Mrs.husband,
Harold Laser, and their 

and dau^er-ln-law,
; Mrs. Larry

sori:
Mr.
Lase

Tai bilb late, 
Attbvwm

Real estate tax state
ments for tbe first half of 
1976 delayed because of 
tbe six year reaf^iraiaal 
will be iriaced in the mall 
early lii Pebnmry, ac
cording to John M. 
Arthur, Huron county 
treasurer.

Pinal date for peyment

Mrs. Roger Pugli was 
reelected president by 
Plymouth Board of Edu
cation during Us annual 
reorganlzational minting

She was unopposed.

Frank R. Garber, a for
mer teacher andguid^nce 
counselor in the Rymouth 
system now leachlr 
Ashland, was 
vice-president.

The board will meet in 
Charles Rhine armory, 
365 Sandusky street, on 
the second Monday and 
fourth Wednesday 
monthly at T 30 p. m. 
Compensation for mem
bers was continued at $20 
a meeting. Public funds 
win be appropriated to 
pay for liability insurance 
for each member at $50 
each.

How the schools will re^ 
act to the shortage of nat
ural gas will be deter
mined on a "play ir by 
ear" basis. Supt. John 
Fazzlnl reported the 
hearing situation in Shiloh 
Junior High school is 
"crlticar' but said ev
ery effort will be made In 
the three ocher buildings 
to conserve on heat so 
that the gas saved can be 
used In the junior high 
school.

Gas allocation for the 
elementary school here 
was cut lOpercent andthe 
high school 50 per cent.

whar to do about the fed
erally-mandated f ree 
breakfast program for 
needy children occupied 
the board. It will study 
how to implement the or
der.

How to obtain police 
protection at scheduled 
high «chool athletic

board. Fazzini

calls for expendl- 
of $1,796,682.63. of 

1 $225,000 is ear-

cuple< 
said I

r Hur 
I '‘loc

lice should take care of 
Plymouth police have 

been reluctant to work at 
the rate paid by the 
schools.

Satellite V film center 
contract for 1977 was re
newed at 65 cents a pupil.
Last year tbe figur 
50 cents a pupil.

Educational television 
contract was renewed at 
$315.50 for the year.

Temporary appropria
tions were approved. The 
Richland county auditor 
has not yet returned the 
documents upon which to 
base a permanent appro
priation resolution, ^v- 
ertheless, Fazzlnl sub

mitted a final draft of 
such a resolution that, 
board members said lat
er, "In all probability 
will be just what we win 
accept".

It calls for expendi
tures 
which
marked for a permanent 
improvement fund The 
board plans to use this 
money to pay for a new 
Junior high sch(3ol at Shi
loh if a 4.2-mill building 
bond issue is approved in 
June.

Saiar>- of the : 
tendem will rise 
950, of the clerk-tn. 
urer to $11,000, of the 
assistant to the clerk- 
treasurer to $6,800, of the 
secretary to the .-superin
tendent to $5,600.

T(xal appropriation for 
personal service is 
pegged at $1,072,300, of 
which $805,500 is for 
teachers and $26,000 for 
librarians.
Supplies will cost $101,- 

000, maintenance materi
als $3,000, eoulpmem re
placement $21,000, con
tract and open order ser
vices $110,300, fixed 
charges. Including teach
er and employee retire
ment contrlbiXlons. to 
$191,575.

patrolman, who arrived 
shonly to take over, she 
added.

The mayor suggested 
the police officers should 
have a hearingtoalrchelr 
objections, but Brumbach 
said it should be.settledat 
the council meeting.

The problem ended with 
the mayor and one officer 
exchanging apologies.

How to catch up with the 
utility billing was dis
cussed. Brumbach sug
gested that two months be 
billed together next 
month. Now the Novem
ber bills are out, with De
cember and January yetto 
be sent. The December 
bill will reflect the 
quanerly charges for 
water and sewer and Mrs. 
Joseph Maynard, utility 
clerk, said it would be un
fair that December should 
be combined with Jan
uary-, since the former 
bills are so much higher.

Here’s slate
ketball 
week

TOMORROW 
Mapleron at Edison; 
Monroeville at S:. 

Pauls,
New l.ondon at Western 

Reserve,
Black Rtver at South 

Cent ral.
Crestline at Plymouth; 

C resrvlew at Frederick-

'^lea 
ton;

Ontario at Loudonvills.
SATURDAY 
Monroeville a 

Intone,
New I ondon a 

^ mherst.
South ». entral 

Paul's, 
sdale
abar at l.exingtoa. 

I oudonviUe at Plym-

Fork at Lexlng-

Key-

Soutb

HilUd.
Maiab

apleto
?xingtc

outh.

Schools approve 
local volunteers

Parent volunteers in 
Plymouth Elem?ntary. 
school approved by the 
board of education Jan. 
12 are Mrs. Roy Filler,, 
Mrs. E. Duane Bakei^^ 
Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs,’ 
James W. McDormai^, 
Mrs. lewis Truma%_ 
Mrs. Charles Woodmtrv»- 
see and Mrs. Jackie Ried- 
iinger, safety patrol.

Also, Mrs. Roben 
Spons 
Fletcher,

nseller. Mrs, Frances 
rcher, Mrs. Cathy 

Comiie, Mrs. Prlscllls
Hall Mrs. Avenelle
Ratliff, Mrs. Sue Bablone, 
Mrs. James Dorlon, Mrs. 
Barbara Sunion,
Judy Crlstoff and
Duane Keene, library;

es Wtii
and Mrs. Roger Daron,

^Iso, Mrs. James 
d Mr

gymnasium.

False alarm! County courthouse 

won’t change working hours
Commlsslomrs de

clined Jan. II to accept 
the decision of Huron 
county ojrice holders to 
alter business hours In 
the county courthouse.

When Columbia Gas of 
Ohio, Inc., tells the com- 
mtasioners It can no

warm enough to transact 
business according to the 
present schedule, then 
they’ll take action.

ShertH John Borgia, 
senior elected orfice 
holder in the couttbmae, 

anrtoiiiicdmnt.

t would

made the

flee hwrs. But I 
not be easy for the re
corder, for example, to be 
open while the auditor's 
office and the tax map de- 
psnment office are 
closed.

The sherifTs depan- 
meat said it srould hedlf- 
flciUt to Imure security

of the whole courthouse If 
there were some officee 
open while others were 
closed
Sotli officlsl hour. o» : 

all oTTlces In the couR- .

rriSiy.T3;’^;.^|
p. m., Saturdays. 
a. nu to.fiooiu
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CHURCH 

. HEWS
Prasbytwiw...

Officers “were chosen 
Sunday by the c<Migre- 
gi^cm of First Onlo^ 
Presbyterian church.

New trustees are 
arlcs R. Reeder andChari

Paul Kessler. They re
place Mrs. Bruce Wil
liams, who filled out the 
term of the late Donald E. 
Fetters, and Donald Bak
er.

Michael McFarren and 
Kelson Buckingham were 
chosen elders. They re
place Robert Young and

WiUiam Chronlster.
Other elders are James 

D. Cunningham, Mrs. 
James Will, Mrs. Wayne 
H. Strine and Mrs. Roy 
Carter.

Deacons are Mrs. Jerry 
Julian, Mrs. Bruce Wil
liams, Mrs. Ronald D. 
Mum-;a, Mrs. Kessler and 
Mrs. Richard Hampton.

They replace Mrs. Ma
bel Wilson, Mr. Kessler, 
Lee Brooks and Miss 
Florence Danner.

Donald Baker will be the 
bead usher. His assistant 
will be Ms son, Terry.

They replace ^ William 
.Houser and. Lee Brooks.

Wayne H. Strine wiU 
again head the church 
school. Assistant church 
scbopl superintendent 
will be Carrie Win, re- 
placlr% Mr. Cunningham.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Cunningham will be con
gregational representa- 
tlves-ac-laxge. '

The elders and deacons 
will be Insulted and the 
irusceea recognized dur
ing the service Sunday.

Try polenta 

for economy

Mr». Ronald Predlert, 
Plymouth, was admitted 
Jan. 10 to Willard Area

hospital.

citt5ifitis siui
AlWATSSHOf I 
AT NQIIi BIST ;

By AUNT LIZ. 
When you want to t^n

stirring.
Bring ix back to a boU,

>wn on 
a fire

ly for al-
Do you get down op all

I cryour fireplace' 
Those are becom‘1ng

isb

Ervin M, Sensenlg 
bought from James E. 
Enrtart 103.5 acres In 
Bloomlnggrove township, 
Richland county recorder 
reports.

Clissifitls SEllI

L Men’s Winter Wear
idr-

Lesseuer’s
21 E. MAIN ST. Shtlby, 0. Phone 342-6222

methods todosu 
A 

gon
were dumb to do, so In 
their new house, which 
sounds like anarchltect’s 
dream or maybe a night
mare, they solved it.

On either side of the bed 
in the master bedroom, 
they installed cooMles 
which electronically con

st push

rhods to do such things.
young couple In Ore- 

I decided such things

trol such things, 
a button and the draperies 
open and close and a gas 
starter then gets a roar- 
liw fire going.

They also have a sauna 
in which the steam can 
Stan up by the button 
method, and they do not 
have to go outside to get 
their Jacuzzi going.

That is real living, yes? 
Once you find your first 
diamond mine, maybe 
your living conditions can 
improve.

MEANWHILE, Vest you 
Stan ^vtng some moola 
Just to pay current bills 
for the necessity of or- 

8-
sty, nourlsh- 

and a real bargainfor 
six.
called Timballo 

Polenta orpolentacas- 
serole or a cornmeal 
mixture.

Boil three and three- 
founhs cups of water. Mix 
one a half cups of fine 
cornmeal in another three 
and three-founhs cups of 
water. When the first 
batch of water begins to 
boll, slowly add the cold 
mixture, and stir.

This recipe really needs 
about two or three patgs 
of arms, because wt» U 
is cooking it reqiures

i»8
at least six.

U Is 
dt Pole

\

III

■ hHbl.1.

Looking for ACai?
In the market for a new cat or a good as new used ^ar? Then 
you're Irxjking for one that best suits your needs. In tffc market 
for auto financing? You have to be just as discriminailhg! That's 
why you should come to us. Out loan rates are lowest allowable 
by taw, and loans are repayable in low-cost, convenient monthly 
installments. Our loan specratets are glatl to help In any way they 
can. Come in artij talkito on^of them’loday arid start yOur loan 
application wheels rolling. We'll have you on the road in no time.

THE 
PEOPLES 

. NATIONAL 
^ BANIC 

mWiIOUTN, OfHO

The Smatl Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mcmbgr P.D.I.C

'M
'5

uid cre.my. It 1. dooe.
Pour It o«o a large 

breadboard or even a 
clean kitchen counter to 
cool it. It should be about 
a half inch thick.

Then melt six table
spoons of butter (unsalted 
If you have It), add a half 
pound of plum tomatoes, 
canned ones will wo.-'k, but 
chop them up. Let boll 
and stir for five minutes. 
Add a pound of finely 
chopped mushrooms, and 
let them cook until the 
mushrooms look really 
done.

Spooti some of the toma
to sauce (save the mush
rooms) onto the bottom of 
a casserole.

By now the polenta has 
cooled and you can cut it 
up to fix the size of the 
dish. If you are using a 
rather small, deep caa- 
serole, you can build lay
ers with the sauce in bot
tom, and on each lay
er aprinkle shredded 
mozzarella cheese.

On the top layer, toss

Glim fiirecast
top layer 

rat^ f^rr
over It I

Into the oven it goes at 
350 for about a half hour.

This Is a sturdy disband 
Is really a version of 
lasagna.

Yht httpHal Aait
TTwmas J. Webber was 

admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital'B intensive 
care unit Friday. He was 
seized while shoveling 
snow at his home.

It's no news that this heating seM<m's been colder than usual.
Unfortunately, the %vorst is yet to come. The National 

Weather Service predicts colder than normal weather over the 
rwxt few months. This means your furnace must use more gas ■ 
to keep you warm.

On top of that, rate increases caused by higher wellhead 
prices will also boost gas ^Us subAantially this svinter.

What can you do to bold down rising gas biUs? The best 
way is to lower your thenmosUt Simply cutti^ back from 72 
depees to 67 degrees will reduce consumption by 15-18 percent.

Call us for tips on additional conservation methods.
Save gas for all of us. Save money for yourself.

C^.XJMMAOAW

Running
iner plant is abt like 
flyingaTfZ

W:

■ f
R takes a lot of eqxnence.
And just like pOots who have been flying 

for yeank power plant operatora must ke^ 
on Earning and trainins: so they can continue 
to perfixm'quickly and efTideiftly in any 
emenency.

TTiatswhywehaveacortwIroom 
amulator in our power pfamt lluitiBtR 
that works much Hke a pflot*s flight iBmnUfor.

It he^M our people Bwpm their akills hy 
simukfine totaBy realislie ecpiqxneiR bihiies 
that, if hot handM quickly, could wind up 
beinepower faSures.

Why do we go to ttaa extreme?
' BetausetKepingthepowerninungisa 

complex and deiDKtetang responsibijity.
R takes biBidreds Of experienced, ^ ^

trained, peo|de throughout our
compaoy.

Engmeera, techniciani^ power plant 
pefsonnel, line crews, digpatdiers, computer 
qxperts, people who man the consoles at the

control centera.. averyboc^ pbys a critical role 

make is wasted.

jsssssrassssi.™,'
know to see that you continue to get the power
you need, when you need iL And the moet 
out(d R when you get U.

(liblViniMerCQiiqia^

MBi
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5%^- Cotnpa/ce... s<Me(4Jitk^ sto«£hours

I^HAVE SOUP FOR LUNCH! 
CAMPBELL'S

JSCtomatosoup

if—
KEEBLER UNCOMMONLY CRISP

ZESTA SALTINES
NUDS NO RISING TIME

APPIANWAY PIZZA MIX 3 'Lr
FOR PANCAKES 1 WAFFLES

STALEY'S SYRUP 'm"

NABISCO SALfi COOKK BREAK

VANILLA o" OREO “cSrX'Sf'
AU YOU ADO IS LOVE

PURINA DOG CHOW u.“ *4^9
ORIGiNAL BLEND

PURINA CAT CHOW '1;,^ ^3^^

FUll OF FUVOR 
DINNER BELL NX.-

SMOKED PICNICS

^ TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE BONELESS ’

CUBED SWISS STEAKS *

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

NICKIE'S CREAM STICKS

y'X ENRICHED
r WHITE BREAD

DINNER 8EU HONEY LOAF 8 OZ. PKG. y0^„
RING LIVER OR RING BOLOGNA 17 OZ. MIN. CHOICEft'
DINNER BEU LEAN

CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES IB *P9
FUCHTNER'S SKINLESS

SMOKED HAM HOCKS IB Sf<
COUNTRY STYU LEAN

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE U. It'
GREAT FOR SANDWICHES STORE

SLICED CHOPPED HAM LB.

DINNER BELL 
REG. OR THICK

SLICED
BACON

DIETER'S FAVORin

FOODLAND BURBOT FISH PORTIONS 
GRADE A ^ .

- m
LARGE EGGS

^ ^ h PEANUT BUTTER

STORE CUT 
LONGHORN CHEESE ^

CLAUSSEN KOSHER 
WHOLE OR SPEARS 37 OZ. 
DILL PICKLES J**

QUICK TO FIX ECKRICH PRE-COOKED
SMOKEE LINKS or POLISH LINKS

CBEJT FOB BBKIN^

POTATOES
10 IB. BAO

JUIcTomSSeS"
6>«PEFM/nr

r ||l ^UC^AND I *
F 10 loiitsTjiroBtiin I

FOODLAND 
OVEN READY

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

rpiiT

MIX or MATCH 
I FOODLAND 
\ CUT 
\6REEN BEANS

CHICKEN
CHUM LIGHT TUNA

CORNm liH
CAKE MIXES

NOODLES
NWtrS-tKM

TOMATO SAUCE

fOOOiAMD - UNSWtmWO
ORAPfflUITor
OKAMCI ih 01

FOODLAND-)UIO

GRAPEFRUIT SEaiONS

S’^99»
■ FOOOUMO IKIUIO ^

! fabric softener.^
i FOOOUMO WHin K cwo«s ^

ff FACIAL TISSUES »
Ui.HO.IVIUOW 4na«l»M I4.> "mkowsoid ^ ,01 $1
COOKING ONIONS J«^J]|J5KS____ X YOGWT___ _______________________

f^ouPON ~ '' '
I >K>in ..a. I NEW • MM. I jflii J>

FOOOUMO

PAPER TOWELS IT
FaWONTFUMM

TEMPU
ORANGES

OW COVPfWPIICVMOSII
Ci^Swt., >«»1. 22, F7

OFF 6 OZ. JAR



!■ ■ '■ . -tv:
was besesnattbefotaune.

Lineups:
Onurto ,g
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Red nips Ontario 

in overtime, 71 to 69
i-

Branson
Briner
McMUllj

in the face of adver
A team that refused to 

r-
’ hung on long enough 
Ontario Saturday to 

5 six un- 
nts In the 

first overtime period for 
• 71 to 69 victory.

Steve Shuty, an unher
alded 12th grader, was the 

the BiHero Red.3lg
His 13-foot shotfrom the 

end line with 25 seconds 
remaining in the over- 

Ryi 
ad

since the 2K)3 point in 
regular play.

Shuty has made some 
important shots In his ca
reer and may make some 
others. But none ranks, 
so far, with this one.

•The game ended with the 
cdams tied a| 65. The 
Warriors Jumped off in 
the three minute over
time with two quick buck
et^, one by Steve Sant- 
n^er, who at one time in 
thp second period con
noted with seven stra 
snots, and one 
Bayer.

Pour points in the ruck, 
Plymouth fought back. Jay 
Haver made the first of a

n straight 
by Rick

pissed the first of aone- 
lihid^one at 1:05 after bag- 
gipg both shots 11 seconds 
before. Then came Shu- 
ty*8 dramatic effort. 
Hemmed in on the end

two seconds left gave 
Plymouth a two point lead.

the suspense was not 
yet end€

A1 Wai 
a 23-fo( 
zek. It swished through 
the net and the Warrior

It the suspense was not 
nded.

terhouse unloaded

Pitts,

outh has seen in some 
time, held his ground and 
refused to allow the shot. 
There was no complaint 
from the Ontario bench.

Plymouth had several 
t^portunltles to put it 
away In regulation time, 
after struggling from be
hind at the half. The Big 
Red led by three after 
eight minutes, then came 
apan in the second per
iod, when Ontario 
bagged 29. The visitors 
managed only 17.

Even 80, Ontario out- 
scored Plymouth from the 
fttld, 60 to 54. It dominat
ed the backboards, 40 to 
22. What hun the War
riors was that they made 
too many mistakes -- 
there were 27 turn
overs -- on offense and 
too many mistakes on de
fense - Plymouth shot 29 
free throws, of which 12 
fell outside the net.

Shuty and Holly Tuttle 
shared scoring honors for 
the Big Red with 15 a- 
plece. Santmyer, of 
course, led all scorers 
with 20.

Plymouth got yeoman 
service from one of its 
back benchers, Kandy Ad-

Game of Jan. 14 
to be played 
here Saturday

‘ gam
Loudonville, cancelled 
because of threat of foul 

Jan. 14, wUl 
Saturday

(OT);'
Clei

iiaeSd;
Lextagtoo 

view 42.

ams, who scored four be
fore he fouled out. 

Lineups:

I 5

5 2 12
1 2 4
3 3 9
27 .17 71

'*3 ?
I 0 2

Santmyer '9.' 2 20 
Waterhouse 3 9
Stricklex t 1 13 
Mace ‘I 2 6
Totals 50 9 69

Score by periods:
P 14 17 IS 16 6 — 71 
O II 29 10 15 4 — 69

Red reserves played 
badly In the first half, 
spotted the young Wa- 
riors a big lead, fought 
valiantly to come back but 
fell short, 46 to 40. It was 

hlrd h

■ 7

HotshoH
aturday's coni 

ario, with the bucket that put Plymouth 
into the final lead, was Steve Shuty, 12th 

who scored 15 points as a start- 
e Big Red. He’s a son of the Al

bert Shutys, Plymouth route 1.

grader, i 
er for th<

Ralph 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Pazto
Purr 204
D. CUlum .237
Lemaster^ v.3 0^ 6

4 0 8
18 10 46

'f ^ 'S
Miller
Mumea
Tackett

I 0 
I 0 

18 4 I STHI■: S

Shelby

Two Weeks Sale Of

made to order

mm
Beovtiful Prints Antiqnn Satins 

Casements 
Sheers to Match

4 ins. Bnckram Tops
5 ins. Bottom Homs 

Made to your exact measurement.
Lined and Urdined Delivery 2 to 3 weeks 

Bring in your measurements today,

Don^t Miss Our 
Codt — Dress — 

Sportswear Sales!
Yard Goods — Blanket 

— Bedspreads — Towels 
— Sheets — Pillows 

— Notions Are On Sale 
Too.

Hurry to Shelby Keil’s to shop for bargains

weather ' 
bs played here 
at 8 p. m. Reserve game 
will be at 6:45 p. m.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’ re results ot 
gam-re played last week:

Monroeville S6, Hack 
River 5S;

South Central 54, New
ondon 49;
UlsonM, St. Paul’8 59;
PTymouth 71, Ontario 69

lear Fork 64, Preder- 
Icktown 50;

Loudonville 69, Crest-

61. CtMt-

Goodyear puts its foot ^3own on prices

Prices Slashed 25% 
On Goodyear Radials

Save *26 to *51^ Per Pair On 
Steel-Belted New Car Radials

Custom Tread 
Whitewalls

The tires that are standard or op
tional on many new t977 cars

Sdk Ms Sefvrday
RAIN CHECK ir rut o' you' iut
Me wll issue you a ram check, assunng 
future delivery n: me adde'tised pnee.

.*1

Other Sizes Low Prietd Too!

• OW 0«n CiMtoMef CMdil run • M*i

KfYEAR
MODERN TIRE MART Inc.

Phone 342 fit Rf. Shelby.O. 67 H 0.unble tl.
£3. n«*S:30 —Sat. ttolSaoM -

REAL
SAVINGS!

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

SALCmM
Nra b tbs thM ta bey apart esuts. iwsatan, Iriatar |Kbata, 
beyi laap aletvt bait abbta, bsyt salaM C P. 0. itekrtt, aMa'a 
ibaaa.aadbaadbtrcblafi.

Jast leak at Ibesa barpabnl

All Men's Sport Coots___._______*8°° off

All Men's Vest Sweaters----------- *2°° off

All Boy's Winter Jackets---------- -*7°° off

Boy's Long Sleeve Knit Shirts—10% qff

Boy's Unlirred C.P.O.-------------------- M’’;

One Group of Men's Shoes—*8 & *10 
Men's White Handkerchiefs_10 ►«." *1*’

PEOPLE S STORE
THE STORE WITH MORE FOR LESS

_________ Shnihy, 0.

The Colencft mowed in 
and good thinss are cooking;

Th* Colonel’s opened a new And "linger lickin’good ” chicken.
Kentucky Fr^ Chicken store right SothOrtgInalRecipesndEatraCrispv. 
Inyour neighborhood. So now a good So come on over and see us. We're 

**,*“*•more than just a Kentucky Fried ' 
We’ll give you fast friendly service. Chicken store. We re your neighbor. '

83 W. Main St.,Shelby,©. ’
Open U a. m. io 9 p. m. Every Day of the Week '



1971 alaMRiis 
sets wedding 
in October

Mrs. Ro$s*s son woct

employed by Main Sti 
Cuir Carryout, Wiiii 

No wedding due

CWU to meet
Church Women United 

will meet Monday at 7:30 
p. m.. In the social hall 
of St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholld church.

Programs for the year 
will be planned.

mmI
Jan. 20

: Deborah Keene 
James D. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 

; Harold Courtrlght 
The Rev. Geoije Koertwr 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Cayhean 
Stacey Hall

Jan. 21
Lawrence NoWe 

. Linda L. Lynch 
Anna Young 
Regina Fartiwalt 
Mrs. Cary Courtrlght 
Marlon Ellis 
R. Earl McQuate 
Montelle Levering

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Bamea 
Denton Steele 

Bethel
. Hollis Elaine Reed 
» Kim Elaine Reed 

Michael Halt 
Susan Beebe

A 1971 alumnus of R; 
outh High school 
L. Vogel, '
In Octi
zanne Van hgr

f Plym- 
, Alfred 

. will be married 
itoter to Miss Su- 

Vler

n of
Ross, Plymouth route I, 
Day David Sneerlnger 
took Miss Kathryn Jt
McKinnon vas 
Sc. Paul’s

athryn Jean 
hla bride in

by Hi-Lo Trailer

Miss Carol McKinnon 
was her sixer’s maid of 
honor. Mrs. Bill McKin
non, Mrs. William Wor- 
ner, and Miss Kathy Phil-

1971 alumnus, 
Willard giri 
engaged to wed

Kevin Bchelberry, onl; 
son of the Kenneth EcheU 
berrys, Plym*3oth route I, 
is engaged to marry Miss 
Sandra Tuttle, daughter of 
the Ellla Tuttles, Willard 
route 1. '

A 1971 alumnuaof Plym
outh High school, he Is 
emplOT^ by Ohio Seam
less Tube works, Shelby.'

1974 graduate 
Willard High school 

y Main Street 
lllard.

wedding due has- 
been set.

r«n'”Vrahs?PeruCente"r 
road, announce.

He' Is the son of the 
Clarence W. Vqgels, 126 
West High street, Plym
outh, and a graduate of 
Bell S Howell Technical 
institute, Columbus. He Is 
employed by the Autocall 
Co.. Sbelbv.

Hi's riaiicee Is a 1972 
graduate of Willard High 
school, employed by Van 
Allen Insurance agency 
there.

Two initiated 
by Kappa Delta Pi 
at Ashland

Carole Myers, Plym- 
1, has been In 

d li 
Afi 

i C 
ar

Jorlng
have maintained

John Sneerlnger, Butler.
The bride is che daugh

ter of the Bill McKinnons, 
Bellvllle, an alumna of 
Clear Fork High school

IT'’'iW bridegroom is also a 
graduate of Clear Fork 
High school. He Is em-

1IC&, diiw ‘>uss Kathy i 
Ups were bridesmaids. 
Sara McKinnon was 
flower girl._

Craig Shumaker was 
best man. John Sneering- 
er, 2nd. brother of the 
bridegroom; the bride’s 
brother,” William, and 
Steven wisenbarger ush
ered. Chrlstc^her Adkins 
was ring bearer.

initiated j 
Pi at 

Kapp 
junlon

> Kappa Delta

>rs and seniors ma
in education who 

3.0-^
average and who are out
standing in campus lead
ership.

A Junior majoring In 
home economics, she Is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1-awrence Myers. . 
She is a graduate of South 
Central High school.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school, Cynthia 
Daup, daughter of the 
Harold E. Daups, 121 West 
Main street, Shiloh, is 
also amongthe initiates of 
Kappa Delta Pi.

A. son, Shawn Jacob, 
weighing 6 lb. 9 ozs., 
was born Thursday in 
Mansfield General hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Kelley, Ashland. 
He Is the first grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobs. The paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Lavonne Kelley, Ash- 

mold Kell

A daughter, Stephanie 
Amber, weighing 7 lb., 
4 1/2 ozs., was bom Sun
day In Shelbv Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Smith. Maternal 

irems arc Mr 
Maynard C 

Steuben. Paternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Smith.

DECORATE YOUR ROOMS AT REAL SAVINGS!

WHITE PMNT
SALE

Fttih fiom Our Tru-T«t Pwit pKloriesI

SPECIAL lATEX WALL RAT
REG. $5.48 GAL.

Um flAT 
wm ravBS

3!?
Paint your roorm for only a 
few dollars! ideal for all 
interior walls and ceilings: 
plaster, wallboard, brick, 
concrete. Easy to apply. Dries 
fast. Fully washable. Soapy 
watc^ cleanup.

ONE COAT CBUNG LATEX
'I ' jas REG. $7.50 GAL.

f ^I)i TRU TEST; ^

(WIOMT

(J3m LAWi
A pure, bright wtme. velvety 
flat for all ceilings. Dries fast 
to a uniform finish without 
streaks or lap marks. It covers 

painted surfaces m one 
• Water cleanup.

SELECT LATEX SmMSLOSS ^
IW "—I REG. $9.98 GAlT

I TRUTEST I 7K
LATEX .

Super scrubbaWe and so aasy 
to dean. For walls m kitchen, 
bath, hallways; and woodwork 
in every room. Goes on easy, 
high hiding. Dries in 30 
minutes. Soapry water dtanup. 
White only. Custom colors 
higher.

MAPDWARE STOWE

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Meta St. Til. 687-4211

T»mra Boock 

Jm. 24

Phyllis PritchardII&.,
AUn McOorman 

; WctM^Annlversarhts:

i TtSi Ws^ne Cebens

I- DUFFS SHOES . . . Shtiby, 0. -mmmm
MAOS OltPLAT > EAST BKLSOTIOR

• LADIES'SHOES

R.,ular to ‘34.99

NOW . . .

•4.97 To
•16.97

•MOK SHOES AOOEO EACH OAYI •

• LADIES' 
HANDBAGS
lATf Onmp Q*m At

y,Price
•MEN'S SHOES

ITBOOTS
<4 LADIES 
• MEN'S •CHILD'S
•MWlM-ruktaaBM 
• Ovw Ttae Pae4 Btylae ••

100 PAIRS LADIES' 
SELECTED STYLES

Rogulor *8,99 to *27.99

•4” To •9-’’

0J
• leiwiiiWltai- 
CBtan«iftM

:.97
*5 ‘ ' ■ *37.97

•GIRL'S •BOY'S
SHOES FOR OWESS^PlAY SCHOOi

■wNtavWtM.W M2.r

(MeYMPIC > PRO ^ 
Meo*»*4L}'*» Rew* *S**

DUFF’S SHOES
AU SALES FINAL We Scamp Baali Parktaia Xmi Tirkem

so W. Mdi St. - siiilby, 0. ~
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SAVINGS
RATES

EffecNve January I, 1977 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS5%
^ INTEREST

PER ANNUM

First Notionors posibook sovings occounts eorn 
5% intertft per year compounded and paid month
ly, on money on deposit the first business day of the 
month. The yield for o 12 month period is 5 12% 
on each dollor on deposit for one year Your money 
is avoiioble whenever you wont it and there is no 
minimum amount required to stort on account.

I YEAR AUTOMATIC TIME CERTIFICATE

5.25 %
INTEREST 

PER ANNUM

Interest begins the day of deposit and is poyoble 
monthly*, quarterly, semi-onnually or onnuolly. In
terest is paid by check or by tronsfer to your FNB 
checking or savings account Certificote renews 
outomotkotiy o1 the end of one year. $500 min
imum deposit. Penalty for eoHy wii^drowoi

* Monthly inl*r»st ovoilobl* on cer»ift<ot*$ o! SI.000 or

2 YEAR AUTOMATIC TIME CERTIFICATE
Interest begins the day of deposit and is poyo 
month^*, quarterly, semi-onnually or onnuolly. 
terest is poid by check or by tronsfer to your F5.50%

■able

INTEREST 
PER ANNUM

by check or by tronsfer to your FNB 
checking or savirvgs occount. Certificote renews 
outomotkaliy at the end of the two year period. 
$500 minimum deposit. Penalty for eoHy with
drawal.
• Monthly int*ra*t avoilobta on certifKotai of $1,000 or

3 YEAR AUTOMATIC TIME CERTIFICATE
• - Interest begins the doy of deposit and is payable

M monthly*, quarterly, semi-onnually or onnuolly In-
terest is paid by check or by tronsfer to your FNB 

g checking or savings account. Certificate renews
automatkolly at the end of the three year period 
$500 minimum deposit Penalty for eorly with- 

INTEREST drowal
PER ANNUM Monthly intarast ovotlobl* on cantifxotar of $1,000

4 YEAR AUTOMATIC TIME CERTIFICATE

6.25 %
INTEREST 

PER ANNUM

Interest begins the doy of deposit ond is payable 
monthly*, quarterly, semi-onnuolly or annually in
terest is paid by check or by tronsfer to your FNB 
checking or savings account Certificote renews 
outomotkaliy ot the ertd of the four year period. 
$1,000 minimum deposit Peoolty for early with- 
drawol.
• AAomhfy mtaraft ovoiloW* on camficctat ©♦ $^ 000 Of

5 YEAR AUTOMATIC TIME CERTIFICATE

6.50 %
INTEREST 

PER ANNUM

Irrterest begins the doy of deposit ond «s payable 
monthly, quarterly, semi-onnuolly or onnuolly In
terest is paid by check or by tronsfer to your FNB 
checking or sovings occount Certifkote renews 
outomotkaliy at the end of the five year period 
$1,000 minimum deposit Penolty for eorly with- 
drowal.

7 YEAR AUTOMATIC TIME CERTIFICATE

7%
INTEREST 

PER ANNUM

Interest begins the doy of deposit ond is payable 
monthly, qvorterfy, semi-onnuoily or annually. In
terest is paid by check or by transfer to your FNB 
checking or savings account. Certifkote renews 
ovtomaticolly ot the ersd of the seven yeor period. 
$1,000 minimum deposit. Penolty for eorly with- 
drowd.

6 YEAR IRA ACCOUNTy.50%
INTEREST 

PER ANNUM

To Those 
eilglbh.

Kmck d#p4ititar lM.r.a *• $40,000 by
CMyMnrtlM.Tk« P.0m«I lM.rwM. C4srnmmu

Si

FIR.
OP MANMaa, OHIO

BANK
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Organs with 

“Color-GIo*'. Story 6 
C^rk, Kimball, and Koh
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 

'2 miles south of Attica.

PLLfMBING 
Compl^ 

Heating 
PLUMBING & 1

Plumbing & 
Servlc e.

I HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER* 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

‘*Soflens” Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl. ,
9 a. m. to 5:30 pk m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to 9 p, m.
For appointment call 

. 687-6791
13W. Broadway.’^Rymouth

GETTING MARRIRD?See 
quality wedding invita
tion! and announcements 
^The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

VINYL ROOFS Installed.

■ Motor

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth ^armacy. cfc

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

NODERNTiRE
MARUNC.

irs. Trucks, Tractor 
\ the Farm Tractor Tir 

Pice 
'Int-T 
eads

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Trac 

j Farm Tractor 
Service

Goodyear Wint-T Tire 
Retrea<

Use Our Easy 
Plan

guaranteed
USED TIKES

67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 
Tel. 342-6186

Payment

Wait ads SELII

MUifmOt

PRINTING
' ndm. - Pwyi

STATIONERY
BUSINESS fORMS
COMUTtlMO.

Shelly Printing
. aantyj

WATER WELLS“ 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40176 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Helen Spritzer. 24 
Portner Street, Wym- 
outh, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified ae 
administratrix in the es
tate of John Noble de
ceased late 0^ Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date: Dec. 30. 1976. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi- 

Richland County, 
6,13,20c

Sion,
Ohio

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Motor 5 
O.. Tel.

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Ntotor Sales, Willard, 

>-0750. tfc

’"ow'n’a RECE 
OF THE RCCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health-Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
idway

Rymouth, O. 44865

6ood>^eaii

Hiroi Vallay 
Mobile Hena Park
St. Rt. 61N. of Plynrwqth 

Urge spMCious lots 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

LEASE YOUR CHOICE of 
150 Plano and Organ val
ues for 5 yearswithcom- 
plete purchase option. 
HARDEhTS 173 S. Main, 
Marion. Open Mon. and 
Fri. till 9. Collect 614- 
382-2717. tfc

FOR SALE: 9-room
house, 2 baths, basement, 
2-car garage, large lots, 
reasonable. Call 935- 
0481 or 935-3175. C. A. 
Driver, Broker.

6,13,20,27c

reps re Income 
ck White 98 1/2 

, Shelby. Tel. 
6,l3,20.27p

GAlUny/MATTOX
PRESENTS

PLYMOUTH:

Large four bedroom 
home on West Broad
way just oneblockfrom 
grade school. This 
home has a large living 
room, dining room, 
family room, kitchen 
and two baths. UKE 
IT . . . Call Charlie 
Slone. 687-7315 or 752- 
4444.

imein 
lit ion, 

M^Nhe acre 
^!mth Street. 

A stre^Aruns the year 
roumnEp the bac k of this 
low VO there are sev- 
^aJf fruit bearing 
t^. LIKE IT...Call 
Charlie Slone. 687- 
7315 or 752-4444.

Don't miss this brick 
ranch style home on 
Mulberry Street. Three 
or four bedrooms, two 
baths. Many outstand
ing features in this 
home including a two 
car garage that has 
been transformed Into 
an apartment. LIKE IT 
. . . Call Charlie Slone, 
687-7315 or 752-4444.

GREENWICH:

Che
Pec

stockholders 
‘opies National Bank of 

Plymi'Hith, Ohio, for the 
purpose of electing Di
rectors and to transact 
any ocher business that 
may prc^rly come be
fore the meeting, will be 
held in their banking of
fices, Thursday, Jan. 27,flees, Tl 
1977, at 2 p. 1 

James c. Davis, 
President and Cashier 

6,13,20.:

Vice

rugs
Blue
trie
ler's

Kti’s CoHylit# 
Raaodaiiii Sarvica

R<»m AddlcUm.-., Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath 
ronms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, I»aTlr>ti, 1^- 
il<* l)«jors, Porches’ 
For free Tstimates 
Id. Rymouth ^
2^61. Over 2o Years 
< xperience

IT'S inexpensive to clean 
gs and upholstery with 

■ Lustre. Rent elec- 
shampooer $1. Mil- 

True Value Hard- 
20c

Raiid tba Adworfew
Tin Man 

CB. Sales

Just listedl 80 acre 
horse farm West of 
Greenwich on 224. 
There are 2 houses on 
this pre^rty, one 
nearly new. Ail sorts 

isibilUles hervl 
$250,000, 

however owner will 
consider U^t 1 ng

Ron Oonelan, 752- 
6564 or 752-4444.

of poss 
Listed

564 c

We also have listings 
in ocher communities.

sen 
County, 
for additional informa
tion.

24 Main St., 
GrMowidi, 0.
Mi. 7524444

TOM MATTOX 
bS^SVano COMPANT 

eCALTORS

CaUe^/Mattox

YOUR WATCH?

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHFXKED BY A
member of the

. AMERIC; 
WATCHMAKE 

• INSTITUTE
1MI lU. ASMMI .«•

• Experience
• Skilled Craft
• Fast Service
• Flneat EqulpmMI
• Latest Tecboiqiiesl
• Quality Materials T

LEGAL NOTiCF^ 
CASE NO. «i77 
Notice U hereby given, 

rhar Rhoda Justice, 25 E.
Plymouth, Ohio, 

has been.duly ai^lnted 
and qua: 
tratrix 
Benha
ceased late of

General Fund 
Electric Fund

tJC.OOO
Electric Fund $50,000 
Water Works Fund

C^NTROL^ht^^r ^
ii‘'ci^

dlgtl St., 1

ilUled as admlnls- 
In the estate of 
A. Oabome. de- 

' Plymouth, 
Ohio.

$10,000
$3,000
$1,000
$2.0

ORDINANCE NO. 2-77

Richland County, 
Date: Jan. 3, 1976.

COUNtIL, VILLA

Sewer Fund 
Street Fund 
Fire Fund 
Cemetery Fund $2,000 
Park- Fund $100
Ambulance Fund ■ $1500
TOTAL $07,600
SECTION 2: The sums 

(trial
Ordinance 

Sbail be distributed to the

Uocks. All 
30S. DUl.Ers Cloi 
Shop, 53 West Main Si . 
Greenwich, OWo. <^n 

to 9 p. m. Tel. 
13,20,27c

lose weigra wjtn ,
Reduced .Shape Diet Plan and Hy- 

lock drex Water Pills. At 
Plymouth 

erly
9 a. m 
752-316

Iter
Pha

Karnes.
rmtcy.for- 
B. 13,20,27p

that are appropriated by 
^tion 1 of thla F

outstanding PRE- 
OWNED ORGAN VALUES 
. . . Lowery $695. Bald
win $595. Hamm: 
Sounder $499. KimbaVILLAGE OF mon Pleas, Probate Divl- respective funds during conatSlng words. '

wsi iSfeTsS

VIU
[OUTH,

CEPTING 
BURROUGHS COMPANY 
TO SUPPLY AN L366-208 
COMPUTER FOR THE 
SUM OF 10,694.00 DOL- 
LARS AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL,
LACE OF PLYh 
OHIO:
SECTION 1: That tbw bW 
of Burroughs Com
pany In the aum of $!0,- 
694.00 CO supply an L366- 
208 computer having been 
found to be Che best and 
lowest bid, said bid is 
therefore accepted and 
the concracc cosupply said 
equipment is swarded to 
the wrrougha Comi 
SECTION ‘ *-

[lage are hereby auth- 
ctedi

ecute on beh 
lege of Plymouth, Ohio,

Drive a Little, and 
Save A Lot 
895-1949

We sell your used radios 
on consignment.

Converse All-Star
■■4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUIHBKRD

JACKETS
all sues in stock 
for boys and (Clrls

JUMP’S

Company. 
That the 

Mayor and Clerk at said 
Village ar 

!d and 
! on b<

‘’lymumii, wiiiu,
with the Bur

roughs Comfuny to sup
ply said equipment In ac
cordance with the terms 
set forth In their bid and 
at die times specified 
therein.
SECTION 3: The Clerk of 
said Village shall be and 
la hereby authorized to 
iaaue upon satisfactory 
delivery ,of equipment, 
programmed for village 
purposes, a draft or 
drafts payable to the a- 
foreaaid Burroughs Com-, 

msniver | 
said bid.

Clerk U further direct
ed to notify the un
successful bidders that 
their bids have been re
jected and to’ refund 

‘to each, tbelr respective 
bid depmits.
SECTION 4: This Ordi
nance la an emerfsiby 
measure necesstrf for 
the preservation of the 
public peace, health, wel
fare, and safety and shall 
go Into effect lmm«llate- 
ly, the reason for said 
emeigency being that said 
equipment Is necessary 
for the continued opera
tion of the vuiage Utility 
Depanment whereby util
ities are supplied to the 
InhabUanta of said Village 
thus preserving their 
health, safety and gen
eral welfare.

Passed this 4th day of 
January, 1977.

Elizabeth C. Paddock,
Mayor 

Attest: Anita
linger. Clerk

CliMlfltfs Sllll

ft'
lie Myrfle Ave„ iVUUrd

MANSFIELD AUCTION 
MONDAY NIGHTS 

7 p. m.
1936 SpringmlH Road 

Mansfield, Ohio

7 p. m.
IS Main St., Shiloh, O.

Crocertea, El^iron- 
ics, Housewares, Bed
ding, Rugs, Ironstone 
Dishes, ^ngahyde Ma
terial, Cloth Material, 
Tools, Lamps, Glass
ware, Produce, Gift 
Ware, Toys, Carnival 
Class, Coiiectahles, 
Clothes, Wood i^helf un
its, Book Cases, End 
Tables, Coffee Tables, 
Plus Consignmeres. AH

BILL FREY 
auctioneer 

Tel. 342-4290 To Book 
Consignments. New 
Goods Only. No Sale 
New Years. No Sale 
Jan. 15 and 17.

FURNITURE WALK 
THROUGH SALES 
ERY MONDAY,
DAY AND SATUI 

to 5

EV. 
FRI- 

RDAY
10 a. m. to 5 p. mi 

AT BILL'S FURNI
TURE AT THE BLUE 
STEEL BUILDINGS 
BEHIND AUCTION 
HOUSE AT 1936 
SPRINCMILL ROAD, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO.

V 6^3,20,27c

ORDINANCE NO. 1-77 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 
MAKING fAN EMER
GENCY APPROPRIA
TION FOR CURRENT 
EXPENSES AND DE
CLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL, VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, THAT.
SECTION 1; To provide 
for the current expenses 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, ursll the first 
tax revenues for 1977 be
come available, the sums 
indicated below be and

nance is an erne 
measure, necessary 
the immsdUte preserva 
tlon of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safe- 
ty and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason 
for this emergency being 
that the first tax revenues 
for 1977 will not become 
available until some time 
in March, 1977, and It la 
necessary for the various 
departmentfl of the V:

CO continue to 
their services

CARD OF THANKS 
Our family wishes to 

thank our friends for tbelr 
many kindnesses of food, 
cards and flowers, the 
pallbearers and Ret. 

155? - Jack Hutchison for bis
bail •.awv4»

the family 
Benedict.

MsUi, Marion, Ohio, 614- **‘2,

non A. Beo.:^

Fri. till 9; City Mrs. Mary Pranell and
“ family 30p

lage 
vide 
the p: 
and I

pro 
8 fo

rocectlon of the lives 
health of the people 

’ the Village.
Passed Jan. 4, 1977. 
Elirabcth C. Paddock,

proprij 
set for

Mayor 
Attest: AnI

linger. Clerk
Ried-
13,20c

FISH FRY
Fridoy,Jan.21,1977
Lake Perch — AU You Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts 

5 p. m. ‘
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
iTm St„ FhrMftk, 0„ Til. M74M4
BABYSITTER warned for 
three children. Call be
tween 6 and 7 p. m. Tel. 
347-6325. 20c

Wilt ifs SiUl

WE ARE In the market for 
hay, atraw and com. The 
Baebracb Company, 
Plym.juth, Ohio. Tel. 687- 
4011. 20,rc

PUBUC AUaiON 
Sihrday, Jm. 22, 1977 1 p.
Having sold our house, we will offer at 

auettoo all of the following antiques.
Item a, vehicle., and mtsc. located at 106 North 
Main St.. North Fairfield, Ohio. Come early and 
register for a number. Piease be careful when 
parkli*. DRESS WARMI
Sears 19 ft. ref.-freezer comb, (harvew gti<L 

like new); Early American Icoucb ^nd swivel 
rocker) 2 pc. upholstered living rodm sult^ 3 
pc. matchli« Provincial table set with marble 
inlays Including coffee uble, drum table, MM 
square end table; maple bunk or twin bed* w4tb 

------------------ --------- 1- dek; maple 3

arse; Sears 3 l^HP roto tiller; wood' !.<«««: 
porch swlng;cushlon chairs; Tecums^ 5 HP 
vertlcle engine; other Items. ANTIQUES & COL- 

.......................ictrola Gran de pbooo-
ettlcle engine; other Itei 
.ECTABlS: Upright Vi 
raph; long cushion setgraph; loi^ cushion settee; walnut commode-.^ 

waah«and; oak hall tree; bice oak 4glaM lift 
tx»kcaae; round walnut stand; 3 drawer wali^_____aae; ---------
chest with carved 
brass bed; tredle
case secretary ----------
che*t with small top dra------------------------
pulls (needs some ref.); single walnut bed; nice, 
partially finished birch Grandfather clock caaej!partially finished wren uranoiaaier wo,.* .-...i 
wood rocker; old wheel barrow; other mlsc. Items.

VEHICLES: 1965____________ _____ Cbev. 6 cyl. stick pick up ti
with utUlty boxes; 1947 Jeep Overlander 3/4 ton

TfRMr’2A'«E"‘"D‘A^‘^,^i
AUCTION* Not responsible for articles after they 
are sold. No Items removed until settled for-

OWNERS: MR. AND MRS. RICHARD SCH»4PFF 
Auction conducted by:

6.1 nCKWORIHMicnnn ^
____________Berlin Hts., O.. Tel. 58S-2037

Rled-
13,20c

PLYMOUTH
LAUNDROMAT

NOW OPEN

■V

COMPLETELY aEANED AND REPAIRED 
WE INTEND TO KEEP IT CLEAN

SAME LOW PRICES - TRY US
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

m tomSm vou Of roun oovummcmts pmOMms amo to pcouwaoi vo^jw
fStssHcSi^KSPtNT HmAMveomtjmnofomcmmmAJWtmTmvm---------------

wAMummm. ox.------

- YOm « .
__ PMOM JULY f. ttm. 1 .

EVOUKPARTIplPATKMMOCC«ION6 OMHOW PUTUm .
Of T»«M fwaoq MAY M MMT 1W TMf omes OS ^

TWOOViMNMtm plvuOUTH TOUNSHIP

dunno th» pwietf from Mr i. tfTS 3i. itTO
/accountno. 36 3 070 Oil 

PL'YMOUTH TOUNSHJP 
TUP CLERK - ,
RICHLRND COUNTS'
PO BOX 1J6 
PLYMOUTH OHIO 4486^

j (D) rmilT FUND ngfomirWw toMMWA W 
* 1. Bwwx»M4sr JMwm. ifTi i.

Me—mT—I'aSr!?iinsn(uc—aw>i. ivraL 
h c!tSa"Silr K ia»aav lUiaaSir $1. lOT) »_
. fu—i IW—d S—i OSaeWM ik ANT) *_

■"T

S. Stim dflMM I. 2. S. 4 
e. Fundi AWariMtf to OW IW AMV)
r. Tdtol fwndi AvWWto

•9 V

A COMPUTI COPY Of 11 
APAPCA Of oemu. CMC 
ECOAOS T

- - . ___ - JTWY AT
ownship Office - Plymouth, O.

IF) THC News MEOtA HAVE aCtN AOVISCO YHAT
HAS SEEM PUSCt9HS>M A LOCAL MEWL ---------

LATTOM, {HAVE A COPY Of TMM AEFOeT AMO MECOAOS




